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Google hopes to rearn how its cars operate around other vehicres on pubric roads.

Ggogle revs up road tests
of self-driving: car models

cars last month, but hadn,t
specified the timins until
this week when it disllosed
the vehicles are driving up
to 25 mph on the riads
around its office in Moun-
tainView, Calif.

Google had installed its
robotic driving technology
in.Lexus SIfVJ and Toyota
Priuses duringthe first few
years of testing before de-
veloping the smaller proto-
type.

The new models are
designed to work without a
steering wheel or brake
pedal, although the vehi-
cles will be equipped with
those teatures during the
initial runs onpublic riads.

Ahuman will also ride in
the cars to take control in
emergencies, just as has
been the case with the
self- driving Lexus vehicles
duringthe past six years.

The debut of the podlike
_car will help Googli get a
better understandinE of
how well its techndlogy
works around other velii-
cles steered by pebple.

Last year, Google Inc.
told reporters it h-oped to
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SAN FRANCISCO
The latest models of'Goo-
gle's self-driving cars are
now cruising the streets
near the Interrret com-
panyb Silicon Valley head-
quarters as an ambitious
project to transform the
way people get around
shifls into its next phase.

This marks the first time
that the podlike, two-seat
vehicles have been allowed
on public roads since Goo-
gle unveiled the next sener-
ation of its self-drivin!fleet
more than a year ago. The
cars had previously been
confined to a private track
on a former Air Force base
about 120 miles southeast
ofSan Francisco.

Google annouhced last
month that it would begin
testing the curious- looki-"ng

have 100 ofthe self-driving
prototypei in its fleet b!
now, but the companv saii
it has only built z Sof t'hem.

N!25 have received per-
mission from California,s
Departrnent of Motor Vehi-
cles,to drive neighborhood
roaos.

. If all goes well, Google
hopes to gain regulatory
clearance to remove the
steering wheel, brake pedat
and emergency driver-from
tlle prototlpe.

- Company executives
have expressed hope that
self-driving cars uiins its
technology- will be joining
the flow of daily triffic b!
the end ofthe decade.

The earlier models of
Google's self-drivine cars
had been involved*in rg
minor_ accidents through
more than L8 million mil-es
o_n the roads, according to
.tlr" c_ompany. Google
blamed the collisions on
other vehicles in every in-
stance except one when the
comp.my says one of its
own employees was
steering.
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